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HrtLII THEATER Swms l Tr!r
irnul-tKl- ur Morl J Ueaele

la In nua4cAl corned 'Tarre
T ir.e. "

BAKER THKATFR nnth )
ruom Toe Keker ms. Company u

in.. y." Too. ant at 11 e'el-l-

rTNTAUJW THEATER iTaetft and
tier.tieovea from Mleeipl.

lonlht al t 13.

OPPHKl'M THEATER IMorrlenej. berea
etsra ao4 !tftDib "! I i la- - Tala
arieraooa at 1 11 ut tootsat at 13.

GRAND THEATER Para" and Waahlns-to- o

VauJ.vilia. Thta aflernooa l 21.
tunas at at !. aad a.

X.TRIC THEATER ar.lh and A!!r
l.Trtc cmuy company In T lirea
Veaka. Tula aftentooa at J:JO and al

at T.iu and .

TAR THEATER Par and Vaahlliton
T'(ia p:ures. Continuous Xrta i v

'a 1 J St r M .

Alci to Hot.o Pna-Jmitx- c Ocursaa-TTo- s.

Tr.a ee social of tha Aluuinl
Association of ths CTtrlatian Brotlcrsr
roileg-- s Clackamas street anj Grand
svenu. M ba held tomorrow n'uht In
Alumni hall of th cwlle,-a- . John Cahalin.

Campbell. John Kutcrer and Pt-- r

MctxmaiJ arc the commute In chars
of tre trrar.rem'iili. prasp Orchestra
h.ia beeo rrniKfJ. Tha ubcommitt'--
rt aa IV.Ioaa: Patronesses lira. V.

rjvers. Mn. P. J. Mf J.
ker.t-ruk- . lira. A. Hben. Mrr F. Sul-

livan. Mr K. II. Itrown, Mrs. W. Jf"P.
Mrs. Mninn;). floor committee John
Cahaim. peter MclWmH. Case) Campbell.
Join fiuti-her- . A. MauratrL W. J. Sn-not- t.

K. J- fMnnott. John E. KeneVk.
Chester Hua-fces- ; MWm M. SUKlrinls,
Mrlv Chambers. Genevieve Ward. Mar-r- et

S. Mad van. M. Gannon. K.
ij!Trry. Mancaret Huhf: card com-rrntt- re

Misses Mary Klnic. Mrr Meghan.
Kate Powd. u:ilan Hutnx: W.
This affair will ba preliminary to U

juf. Ire celebration whl h tha roller" will
hold in May In honor of Uie 3&in birthday
of the cr.atl:u:.nn.

Stuwnnn TO Patsj Maxt BuocE. It
la pr.pee, to pive between l'S and l
blovks of atresia In Bellwood this year,
and at 1'ie m"ti!J of t!ie iVllwood
Hoard of Tra.le Tie.iaT nlr'.l. It a

that petition! are br:r rlrculau-d-.

It w a aiinour.rrd that property ownera
on acveral of the reta In ft'y View
I'ark have alrrady atarfd for
telr Iniprovemrnt witn hard-aurfar- e.

sreta runn:n( to Se'.twood Park bava
been rl-i- e L It havln been dated
trat the rtty expect th.-e- xnreta to be
paved. le.. NrhaJcm. Taeoma. I'mi-tli:- a

and bldweil ivtr.urj and Pouslaa
atreet x:rrVr.K eat and nl and r'oiat
Klftentli "trr. t ar "tati-- for r.ard-aurfa-

parement." The reneral com-
mittee reported that the) Improvement of
thvae tret Ira favored rer.rrally by the
property ownera. HMwe l avenue la tha
atraet which l to ba paveU tbtousn to
Kaetmorelond.

iwpaT WnIMW ETiiTAi'.
Tha riunday rVh.tot tirad'd I'mon will

hold a aocial arvli e In tha parlor of
tne Plrat iiaptMC Churcn thla afternoon
from 3 to oclk, to which they Invito
a.I Bur.day achool tearhera of children
under 13 ear old. Ko.lowln tha .m-I-I

hour, which all be from J to 1 o'clock,
an intereetlne rrr,rr"m" Pr
aented and tl.a kxon fr t:.a follow ir

m.uir wilt be taucht. Mr. Kinerirh
havtrf ehare of tha Jtir.lor leaaon; Mn
.. l. Menton tha primary, and Mra.
Kerr, a practical k.n.V r4xJ--n teacher,
the belnr.er. Ttia Ornoo lly I'mon
baa been Invited la meet w'.th the Port-Uc- d

I'nlun and a fuil altemlanca of tt a
teacher In the city Sunday echo.. La la
viprr'ed. L 1t refre"f!ment will be

rTd durlr. t.'; afternoon.
Vsioe H.tmn tx 0)rT-A- Hr Carleon.

a unl"n aallor. waa arra'xned In Mur.l-- c

pal Court ycecerday a one of the partl-npan- ta

In tha rl. t on board the aKeemer
Coi kn (".are laat week, between union
and nonunion e:lor. He va acce-e- d

rf an aeeauit IU deadly weapon upon
Harry Vahtnrook. mata cf tha ileiimr.
Vatlbrook llntirted Tarlnon ae one of
the men who boarded the eeeamer. but
d I not think that he wa the on who
com-nttte- d tr.a aatauJt. U arranta ar out
for four other, one of whom. VaMbrouk
tiri. he can Identify aa tn aHIaDL
t arlaon woo d echarjed.

Hmroc tVwxiTTBO Mrrr SatTRnaT
The Voodar.l-Meade-erre- t brl.lica com-mtit- ee

will hold a meetina-- Batur.Uy
nlnt In tha office of tha Oty Aud.tor.
In the City liail. to arrange a plan of
rampa am for th pmpoaed bridle, now
tat the t"l:y ..oiincll baa ordered that
I e matter b placed on tha ballot In
Jure. Already a number of tha puh
rl.iha have poewd rtaolutlon tndnnilna;
th bride, but th commltte expert
to arrarice for a evstematlo campalitn
In behalf of tha bridge. The cominlttr
will co over tha actuation at th! meetlnif.

J. C. Muona Tabic ,iok. J. C. M.tjorw.
on of th owner of the San Marco
apartmetit-houee- a. on Kt Couch and

at rSchth creet. waw taken 111 at S'-a:t- la

while returulra; to Portland from
a threw monttav trip laat work. HI
brother waa summoned thrra and found
Mm tn a rloua condition and threa-
tened with a aever fever. At prevent
Mr. Major la Improving nd hopa to
reach Portland In about two weckex

CLr Goi to Salem. Member of the
apectal committee of M from th North
Kat st ! lmpr.veni',nt iTuo have been
aaiaed to meet William C. North, vice-presid-

of th clul-- . at the Jcffereon- -
tret depot, at o'clock thta mornlnK.

t fo to Salem to confer with tha Le a" --

latir committee which h In hand the
proposed law concernlnc tha Port of
Portland.
HiArrrrrn nto tS. Fecauae fca waa
hort of fur-d- Fol W. I:rel. a rhauf-feu-r

who was cauctt "peeUlre;. enjrred
th bereflt of a jo p--r cent reduction
from th minimum fine. In Municipal
Court yeaterlay. tie wa arreateil by
Patrolman rXans at liKhlernth atreet
and Hawthorn avenue. Ha paid (X.

Aito Prrapint Ajmrana-- J. If. rent-
ier, a lumberman, waa arrested) at Union
and Holladay avenue yeaterday for
apeedinc his automobile. II a a

upon hm rvcoitn.lar.ee and will ap-
pear tn Municipal Court today.

Nnrtcat TO !mast Fatros. All thosa
rorsnrr.ers of Snasta water empty
aiprona In their home or place of
business, will kindly call Main fZ or A
IT eav'n call for empties so that
proper credit may b riven.
1Voil O.rn Wit--t. MtcT. Th cur-

rent vent department of th Wouun'i
Club will meet IMs everlna; at the oRlc
cf Kl Crlm Incli. Tiilrd atrret.
Th prlnctiaj ut)ect will be por-tu- at

and Honduras.
ta pii! to 1 jrcrrRB. Or. M J.

Ileraon w:l lv a fre Kccure on ""The
reyrnic Man Versu th Ph)cal Man."
at tl AMer atreet. tonl(ht at o clock.
Tb public 's invited.

AtrrowoatLf Owum will find It to their
Intercste to Inquire at tn Y. M. C. A.
sjaraf. east Tenth and Mill sta.. and net
tertr.a for etorae and tepaincc. Phone
East Sbii

A Pcotsxt.xn Cist In French wrlil be
ercan.sed at th Tour. Women- - Chris-
tian Aocia:!on. Friday. rbruary NX, at
1 o ckK-k- . Women are Invited to Juln.

Wnorrn'i stationary, household bard-wa- r.

a.1 k'.ni iw mantels, eul Wash.
DiAsraxpa. C Ccrlatensm-n- .

Corbett bulldlr.s. Tea elevator.

Proposed nrldje to Be Ilcnsrd.
City Attorney Grant will address tha

public trass meeting to be held in St.
Uwrtnca Hall. Tnlrd snd Sherman
streets, tn Houth Portland, tonight up-

on th question f constructing a
bridge acroea th Wll'amett River on
Wootlward avenue. There will bs rep--

resentatlvcs from all of th push cluba I

In Southeast Portland and of thosa in
South Portland. Tha proposed atruc- -
tur will cost tl. 400.000. Tha bohd
Issue will be submitted to th voters
at tha corolns; election.

YEON REALTY MEN'S HOST

Example of Builder of Tallest Struc-

ture Is Commended.

Member of th Portland Realty Board
and fricmla were entertained yesterday
afternoon In the Veon bulldins;
by J. 1U Teon, th owner. About 1

accepted Mr. Yeon'a Invitation to Inspect
the build'nK nd were hown about sev-
eral floor, flnally rathertn on the roof,
whera a croup picture waa taken, with
Mount Hood In the background. The Teon
bulldins; overtops all other structures In
Portland and tha roof affords unnb-atrurte- d

vieaon to all four aldea. Tha
warm sunhih and clear atmosphere
ma.! the occasion especially enjoyable.

W. M. KHUnssworth. president of '.he
Hoard, made an addres fellcltatlns; Mr.
Yeon on hi public stpirlt In erecting- such
a splendid structure and pointing" to him
as a model for others who have mad
fortunes In Portland and Oregon to
follow.

This 1 tha kind of pplrit which Port-
land needs, and which la becoming mors
and more In evidence. eald Mr. Killings-wort- h.

"Member of the Realty Hoard
believe Mr. Yeon lias don a flno thing
a splendid thing. In fact. I don't believe
there Is a on of us but what would
like to own this building.

"When I was a boy going to school I
won't aay how many years ago tha St.
Charles a the largest building In Port- -
land: and we thought It was some bulld-- I
Ing In those flays. I hope Mr. Yeon will
live and provprr to build more and larger
buildings."

COURT UPHOLDS "DECOYS"

Women Convicted on Testimony
filven by Policeman.

I of policemen as Jcoys to secur
evidence of certain violations of the law
wa bitterly denounce yesterday In tha
Municipal Court by attorneys defending
four women, accused of keeping and oc-

cupying a disorderly housx "An atrocity
not sanctioned by law and frowned upon
by decMlona of the Supreme Court." the
attorneys called it. That vagrancy, the
matter at Issue, waa a continuing of-
fense, and could not be Induced by de-
coys, was the ansaer made by Deputy
City Attorney Sullivan, and aualained by
the court.

Clara Wlack. Cecil Jonea and Eva Gray
were found guilty and tha extent of
their penalty was taken under advise-
ment. Judgment was reserved In tha
cae of Annie Johnson, accused of being
the proprietor of the place.

"How we ar going to keep th town
clean if oltlcers cannot put themaelvea
In th way of solicited by tliee
women Is mora than 1 can understand."
said Chief of Police Cog. "W are
blamed If one of thee women Is left un-

disturbed, and yet. no prlvat person
who has visited them la going to consent
to testify against them. 1 feel that I am
doing my full duty when I send out off-

icer to get th evidence In the cases
and present It to th court. If w ar
not allowed to do this, our hands ar

AUTO ST0LENBY PROXY

Stranger. Pleading Inonrinellj, In-

duces Ilojs to Drive Machine.

Can either of you boys drive an auto-

mobile V ask-- Albert Templeton of Ortn
Cheyenne and Fred Sta Eg. In front of
the) Medtcal building. Tuesday night. "I
have been drinking too much, and I am
afr.ild I csn't drive home."

All Innocent of tha fact that th car
by which be stood did not belong to
Templeton. th boys professed themselves
able navigators of gasoline craft, cranked
up. anil with Templeton In the tonneau
and his feet on the back of tha front
se it, act forth.

lr. Perry descended from his offices In
th Medical building a few moments
later and missed his automobile. Ho re-
ported tha faci to the police station and
all 4rnccr wers rautloned lo keep a
watch for It- - It fall to Patrolman Cam-
eron to spy th car. standing In front
of a North Fnd saloon. Inside of which
Templeton wss prolonging his homeward
progress. The rider was arrested and
the car was turned over to Its owner.

Templeton was sentenced to 10 days at
tha city quarry In Municipal Court yes-
terday morning.

REVIVAL BEGINS TODAY

Chicago Evangelist lo Open Cam-

paign In Irebyterlan Church.

Kcv. John Balcom Shaw, evangelist
and pastor of th Second Presbyterian
Church of Chicago, will deliver his first
lecture In Portland tonight at th First
Prosbyterlsn Church. Twelfth and
Ald-- r streets. He meet this after-
noon with the Presbyterian clergymen
of Portland and outline his plsn of
campaign for his two weeks' revival.

opportunity will bs given tha min-
isters of Portland to suggest to Mr.
Shaw plans of campaign.

Two meetings a day will ba held at
th Kirst Presbyterian Church, after-n'oo- c

and evening. Each noon, ex-

cepting; Saturday and Sunday, ha will
r!v lecturea to men at tha Young
Men's Christian Association audito-
rium.

Mr. Shaw has been delayed by lata
trains and will not arrive In Portland
until early thla morning.

VAGRANCY ISJjOT PROVED

Judge Holds Itesldence In Question-

able Place Not Evidence.

Acrimonious remarks passed between
Municipal Judce Taswell and Ieputy City
Attorney Bulttvan. in Municipal Court
yesterday, when th court refused to lis-
ten to sul!lvan's contention that th act
of residing In a house of te mad
on a vagrant. Paul Morette wa th
defendant on trial. H waa arrested last
Saturday night by Patrolmen McCarty
and Wellbrook. In cempany with thre
notorious women, al Kaat Third atreet
and Hawthorne avenue.

All of tha women wera convicted, one
of them being fined . another f.3 and
a third, who ahowed a marriage certifi-
cate, received a auspended sentence, in
consideration of her having two young
children.

Though It was admitted that Morette.
who U a granite-cutte- r. Uvd in th
house. Judge Tsswell held that a cas
had not been mad out against him.

YE OREGON GRILLE.

H'enabrl llendler. th boy wondr
pianist, now Oiling his first ngagement
In trs City of Portisnd. will rendr a
number of his populsr selections during
luncheon at Y Oregon Grill.

WHERE T0 DINE.

All tha delicacies of th season at th
Portland Restaurant. Fin prlvat a part-I- n

ants for ladle $ Wash- - asr tta at.

Plant ffibaoa rosea. Pbon SeUwood Mfc
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GOWNS TOO MANY

Trunk Overflows So Actress
Holds Role.

STUNT PROVES SUCCESS

Idea. Seize Varna Yams Girl. With
Whom to Think In to Act and

Chorns Profits by Iler tack
of Practicability.

BT LEONE CA83 BAEH.
"Old clothes to sell! Old clothes to

sell!" The cry came from one of the
prettiest mouths Imaginable and a pair
of wonderful topai-colore- d eyes
gleamed mischievously while their
owner, the Yarna Yarns lady at the
Helllg-- . proclaimed the fact that she
wss holding an suction.

It was after the matinee yesterday
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Ileaale rilfford. Who Awetlona

Snrplua Wardrobe, After Selling
Traak Too Soea.

a

afternoon, and the brand new ward-
robe trunk an expressman had Just left
In Miss Clifford's room was the motive
for the enforced sale. Having; a new
trunk. Miss Clifford Immediately sold
her old theater trunk and sfter it had
been carted away, she found to her
dismay that the resplendent new one
would not hold all her clothes by sev-
eral. So the fascinating. If impractical
little maid, sat down and cogitated
rapidly. With Miss Clifford to think
Is to act.

A fat Idea grappled with her and she
solid it. Boon her walls were hung
with pretty gowns, bits of dnlnty lin-

gerie, an evening wrap, a handsome
white fox muff and scarf hung over a
chair, bonnet", veils, shoos, gloves, even
heirs and pretty collars were luld out
so aa to show their best points ad van --

tagetusly.
Illue Kimono la Attire.

Thought I'd do It all up brown while
I was at It." smiled the auctioneer, as
clad In a trailing blue kimono, she
pinned bits of rl'cr bearing absurdly
low-pri- marks on the various gar-
ments.

Then she went out Into the high-
ways and bywaye of the chorus ranks
and announced her sale. Shriek of
delight echoed all over the place, and
soon the star's dressing room resem-
bled nothing so much as a bargain
counter Monday, three doxen women
haggling and bickering over the same
deelrable.

"May I taka this upstairs snd try It
ooT' cried one.

"Whst waist measure is this. Miss
Clifford?"

"Do you think I would dare wear
this shade of pink with my hnlrr asked
another.

"It's such a bargain." answered Mlas
Clifford to the Inst, "you can afford to
change your hair."

Only the slender had legitimate pass-
port to participate In Miss Clifford's
sale. The over-plum- p girls, or those
whose hips had not been correctly laid
away, gnashed their teeth in Impotent
rage outside the charmed circle of
dainty maids who moulded themselves
Into the lama lady's discard.

Miss Clifford Confesses.

"It Isn't that these things are renlly
old," continued the heud sales person,
as she mulllnely exchanged her pretty
things for hastily written I. O. U.'s. but
you see. I've got to have room In my
trunk for the clothes I really need and
want, so I'd better give up the oldest
ones first. All the girls in the company
are clever needlewomen. Somehow It
seems to be a necessary part f their
equipment for chorus work to be able
to sew and remodel. I'm no shining
example of domesticity, but I can put
on hooks snd eyes yes, or a patch If
It's needed."

The sale lasted half an hour. When
the last garment had been examined,
and held up for careful measurement
against the gown of the would-b- e pur-
chaser, only the lovely white furs re-

mained. "Well. I guess I'll raffle 'em
off," said the danseuse. "I'll run the
chances from one to ee "
Resste was cogitating again. A knock
at the door of her dressing-roo- m broke
the commercial agltallon going on in-

side her pretty head.
A hurriedly whispered conversation.
"My wife told me shout them furs

sha says." the rest spoken very low.
Interrupted by a smiling. "Why yes. to
be sure." from Miss Clifford. A rapid
exchange of furs and another I. O. V.

"He wants them for his wife." Ex-

plained the worst saleslady I ever met.
"and while, of course I didn't get near
what they're worth, still I've made the
sale. They were very soiled anyway."
she added, aa If a qualm had aelzed
her feminine soul. Then the gener-
osity for which Bessie Clifford Is
known far and near asserted Itself.
"Anyway his wife looked lovely In those
furs. I'm not bit sorry I sold "era."

C. K. HENRY. HOME AGAIN

Los Angeles Dooming; San Francisco
Joyous Over Fair.

Charles K. Henry has returned from a
thre weeks' trip to California, bavlng
spent the time In Los Angeles. Santa
Barbara and 9an Francisco.

I Angeles as booming." said h. yes-
terday, "snd more than 1000 tourists a
day are arriving. The city has a tre-
mendous ass't In Its oil fields, which are
adding greatly to local capital.

"I was in San Franclero th day the
news came that Congress had acted
favorably on th city's claim for th
Panama exposition, and the way the peo-
ple celebrated waa Immense. A great
many business concma felt that Lhlr

very existence almost depended on get-
ting the fair. In San Francisco I con-
ferred with the Thompson estate people
regarding some details of the construc-
tion of the Multnomah Hotel."

ARTISANS TO SEE PLAY

Fraternal Order to Give Theater
Party at Buker Monday.

It Is Just a year since the United Arti-
sans gave their first theater party, at
4he old Baker Theater, when the Baker
Stock Company was playing "Merely
Mary Ann." It proved so enjoyable
that the Artisans voted to make it an
annual event and have Just completed
arrangements with Manager Baker for
the second party, which will take place
at the new Baker Theater next Monday
night, when the paker Stock Company
will present the powerful business drama,
"The Great John Ganton."

Tho Artisans comprise one of the
strongest fraternal orders in the West,
having a membership In Portland of
nearly 6000. snd this year 20 of the as-

semblies will participate. Monday will
be Artisans' night at the Baker.

The order has bought BOO seats and an-

nounces that any member of the order
In the city desiring to attend the per-
formance can secure any number of seats
he wishes by calling at the supreme of-

fice, 621 Beck building, on or before next
Saturday.

"LINCOLN" IS DINNER TOPIC

George A. Knight to Be Principal
Speaker Saturday Xight.

George A. Knight, well known as mi
orator, will be the principal speaker
next Saturday evening at the Lincoln
dinner to be given In the Commercial
Club rooms by the Republican Club. Mr.
Knight gives California as his resi-
dence, although hie home is in San
Francisco. His sabject at the dinner
will be "Abraham Lincoln." JudKe
George T. Reid, of Taeoma, is sched-
uled to talk upon "Lincoln, the Self-Kella- nt

Man." Judge H. H. Northup
will deal with the "Boys of '61." Dr.
Andrew C. Smith will respond to the
subject "The State of Oregon." and
Robert Treat Plait will deal with "The
City of Portland." The music Is to be
furnished by tho Republican Club Quar-
tet. Those desiring to secure their
tickets may do so Friday, at the Re-

publican headquarters. .127 Board of
Trade Building, or from George T. Wil-

ls! t. at the Northern Pacific passenger
office, northeast corner of Third and
Morrison.

WOMAN SWOONS AT PLAY

Immediate Snrglcal Operation Found
Necessary by Physicians.

Momentary excitement was created
at the Baker Theater, Tuemlay night,
when Mrs. Thomas Taylor, a prominent
woman of Aberdeen, fell In a faint, in
the midst of on of the acta of "Billy."
She was carried out of the theater and
was sent hurriedly to St. Vincent's Hos-
pital. Dr. Ooghlan was called and found
that an Immediate operation waa neces-ssr-y.

Mrs. Taylor had for some time been
suffering from an affliction of the
mastoid bone, which eniddcnly became
acute while she was at the play and
caused her to swoom. The operation
brought Immediate relief and she is re-

covering.

Gambllng-IIou-i- e Is Kalded.
Early last night Patrolmen Shaffer

and Johnson, working In plain clothes,
raided a Chinese gambling house at
96 ft Second street. They arTested Joe
Jung. J. Mack. Chonk Yung, Horn Low,
Sam Lit and Ah Sing. Joe Jung was
charged with conducting a gambling
establishment. He was released on de-

positing $100 cash ball. The others
were required to deposit $50 each. This
Is the second time within a month that
the premises at 951, Second street have
been raided. On the previous occasion
Judge Taxwell fined the proprietor $35
and the others $15 each.

Wa have
change for

ll,v
a. fin bargain ran unto.

P1A.NOS FOK RET,

$40,000 RAISED BY ELKS

CEXKRAIi CAWASS OF CITY TO

BE MADE NEXT WEEK.

Committee to Secure 19 12 Conven-

tion of Order to Meet Friday to

Make Arrangements.

With $40,000 of the proposed $125,000

fund for entertaining Grand Lodge
of Elks here In 1912 already guaran-
teed the 1912 convention committee
of the Portland Lodge, No. 142. of Elks
will meet Friday night to decide on
final arrangements for the general
canvass of Portland to ' be held next
week.

All of the members of the conven-
tion committee and the subcommittees
named last week are urged to be In
attendance at this meeting, for It Is
desired to make a thorough and con-

sistent campaign In as short a time as
possible, and every committee will be
expected to be present Friday night
and to follow the lines of the cam-
paign to be mapped out that night.

The Portland Lodge has headed the
subscription list with $25,000. and the
Hotelmen's Association has added $10,-00- 0.

which, with the $5000 voluntarily
contributed by a member of the
order, swells the fund now guar-
anteed to $40,000. This leaves only
$85,000 to be raised by a canvass of
the city, and the Elks are sanguine
over the prospects of raising this sum
within record time. The meeting of
committees is to be held promptly at
8 o'clock Friday night in the Elk's
lodge rooiru

Fish and Game to Be Topic.
MADISON, Wis.. Feb. 8. In the Sen-

ate today a resolution was concurred
in providing for an interstate confer-
ence on fish and game legislation In
Madison, on February 21.

Rock Springs Coal.
The'beet house coal. Liberty Coal &

Ice Co., exclusive agents. 25 North
Fourteenth street. Main 1662. A.S136.

' aa -- 1'
Rosin soap hurts your

clothes, and all yellow soaps
contain from 20 to 40 rosin.
Sunny Monday is white, will
double the life of your clothes
and contains not an ounce of
rosin.

Which would you prefer to use
on your clothes a soap contain-
ing one-thir- d rosin (a cheapening
ingredient), or Sunny Monday, in
which the cheap rosin element is
replaced with expensive fats and
vegetable oils which do the real
cleansing and are kind to clothes?

THE N. 1C FAIRBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO

HOLt-PROO- F HOSIERY
MKN WOMEN CHILDREN.

The kind advertised in the Saturday
Evenlnr Post. For saie uj

Sole Agents.

The Apollo

Player

Piano
Leads The
World

Jl'ST A WORD.

The Apollo needs no
word of commendation
to the person who has
heard it. If you want
the best call in and
see. hear and try the
Apollo. Tou will be
satisfied. Daily dem-
onstrations.

FIXE PIAXO TUNING- -

The Ivers & Pond Pianos
institutions and 60,0u0 discriminating homes.

Some Special Bargains
. . . i v. . 1 ....j ..Van Ina number or old-lim- e manes, iub'j uo

player pianos that we will close out at one-ha- lf their
.r:nlV,no:torealzewouldnot Indicate 1"rJ? nai.?"V-- theirWUllld - r

the

Hovenden Piano Co
106 Sixth Street, next to Perkins Hotel

S. Attmatt & Qln.

ANNOUNCE THAT CATALOGUE No. 103.

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS.

IS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY AND A

COPY WILL BE MAILED ON REQUEST. -

Jiftlj Acrnur, 3411? anh 3511? tmta. Krm flark.

Get Acquainted With

Stone IBroSo
The highest grade of tailoring the fin-

est of imported woolens the skill and
taste of the best workmen are yours when
you order your suit from Stone Bros.

We 're ready to take your order. Eeady
to fit you to perfection Avith a suit built to
match your individuality.

There 's a good reason for buying here

INTRODUCTORY PRICES $30 TO $50

This is our temporary location, and to
introduce ourselves to Portland's particu-
lar men our opening prices are about 25 per
cent less than they'll be later. Nothing
less than $40 then. N

LADIES' TAILORING DE-PARTME-
NT

IN CONNECTION

Mr. M. N. Ungar, Designer

Temporary Location
"CLOTHES

9SBlLJUlsjiJllsJr VasassMSeasj

The

Un H - - W

.Si ViiMabsasaassssi

"Just Say"
It Means

Original and Genuine

MALTED EV2ILK
The Food-drin- k for Ail Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.

Agrees with thp weakest digestion.

Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.

Rich milk, malted grnin. powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Take no mbstitute Ask for HORLICK'S.

SIT" Others are imitations.

Painless Dentistry
Is out prlda oar hobbr our atadr for rears and
Bowourauoeeaa. and ours is the best painless work
to ba fonnd amwhere, no matter how much 70a
... . rmMM our Prices.

V4 wa noun piste inn
J brl Use work for out
4 of- - town patrona ia

one amy u anirsu.Patnlpse extraction
bridge work is order,
ed. Consultation Irea.

MolarCrownt $5.00
22kBridraTMth4.0!)
Gold 'Ullngs 1.00
Enamel Flllinn 0

Silver Fillinn .50
Good Rubbor

s. pi.t,i 5.00
Best Rod Rubberrv

Plates 7.50
BX. W. L Wlit, Pnasm in Muuui Palnleti Eitr'tion .50

mmmf KITHODI
All work full? snaranteed for fifteen years.

Wise Dental Co.,ic
Painless Dentists

Filling Bulldinc, Third snd Wsshington PORTLANO. 0R&
OUiee Bears: li.M.tetML Swears, te X

Vim, Energy And
A Keen Exhilaration

RESULT FROM A BATH WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

In hot weather It revives your energies'
nd stimulates the skin to healthy action.

"The Bath Refreshing"
i

All Grocers and Druggists

304 Washington Street
BUILT RIGHT'

11

most remarkable growth of
our Printing and Manufacturing
Plant is due to the quality of our
work. Quality work attracts qual-
ity customers. Kilham's has a
quality following.

KILHAM PRINTING CO.

Fifth and Oak Streets.

tttt

Mendota
Coal

Is a good coal. It proves in
the burning. It is the excep-

tion that anyone buys a trial
ton who does not
The are building np
a big Mendota business.

Phones: A 3887, Marshall
2635, or

Order From Your
Dealer Today

Neth & Company
Collectors

Established In 1900.
How about those old accounts

35 Worcester Bids Portland, Or.

California Metal Plating Works
A. Methlvier. prop.

colo. ;n,VER. brass and wickei.
PLATING.

Metal Coloring: a Specialty.
24S SECOND STBEZT.

Main 711a Portland. Oreaooj

V


